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ABSTRACT
There is an urgent need in the acute health system to use resources as efciently as possible. One such group of
resources is operating theatres, which have an important impact on patient ow through the hospital. Data driven
insights into the use of operating theatres can suggest improvements to minimize wastage and improve theatres
availability. Hospital administrators have the key priority to optimize the operation theatre. The present study was
conducted in a super specialty eye care hospital in Mumbai for a period of 45 working days from June 2018 to July
2018. The average time of OT was taken as 6 hours/ day. The hospital has a well-equipped major Operation Theater
Complex with 3 Operation Theater.
To evaluate the efciency of operation theater in the hospital the parameters like patient In time, waiting area time,
Recovery waiting area time, OT In time, OT Out time were taken and the recorded Data were analyzed using MSExcel and SPSS.
Out of the total 100 scheduled cases 90 cases were operated and 10 cases were cancelled. The total working hours of
OT was recorded which was 14:36 Hours/minis. The actual total utilization rate of OT was 18 %.( the mean time:
waiting time of patient in waiting area was 0:10 hrs/min, Recovery room waiting area was 1:24 hrs/min, total OT
utilization time 2:53 hrs/min.). Among the stated reason for cancellation patients medical condition was most
common which accounted 30% of the cancelled cases.
The study gives a clear picture of the total OT utilization which was 18%. The following study shows that the OT is
underutilized. The result shows that the OT utilization is much less than its capacity and other was cancellation of
cases which accounted for 10% out of the total cases observed. Study of time utilization and cancellation are important
tools in assessing the optimal utilization of available resource hours in an OT.
As the study shows it's not just the better organization of the OT activities but the concern of the hospital staff to
optimize the available resources.
Keywords : Optimization, Operation Theatre, Health System

INTRODUCTION
The operation theatre is one of the most important areas
within a hospital or other health care facility because
the maximum revenue is generated from the OT and to

carry out various surgical procedures. Operating
theatre (OT) services represents a signicant
proportion of hospital costs. As the major part of
hospital budget is allocated in the OT. Efcient
improvements in the OT even in small amounts can
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improve productivity and yield considerable savings of
resources. The success of OT management is important
to the hospital in the sense that it has a high nancial
impact on the organization. Low utilization of
operating rooms has been a problem in some of the
hospitals.
Cancellation of operations in hospitals is a signicant
problem with far reaching consequences. The reported
incidence of cancellation in different hospitals ranges
from 10% to 40%. There are many reasons for the
cancellation of the surgery and they differ from hospital
to hospital. Cancellation disturbs patients ow in the
hospital. Cancellation can interrupt the ow of the
patient and decrease the utilization of theater.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Objective:
·

To determine the total time of Operation Theater
utilization i.e. from June to July 2018.

·

Gap analysis in available working time and
utilization time of the OT

·

To analyze the causes of cancellation of surgeries.

Method: This study was done prospectively over a
period of 45 days in an ophthalmic hospital. Operation
theater utilization was studied with respect to In and
Out time of the patients, waiting area time, and reasons
for cancellation of cases.

DATA COLLECTION

REVIEW OF LITERATURE



Primary data: Observation of the patients
scheduled for surgery.



Secondary data: Secondary data was collected
from the hospital records (Scheduling time),
Hospital Information System (Spline Tech),
research paper, articles.



Method



A prospective based Study was carried out in a 12
bedded superspeciality hospital over a period of two
months (45 working days) i.e. from June to July
2018.
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Hospital (OGH), Hyderabad a tertiary care teaching
hospital for a period of 3 months from October 2016
to December 2016. Average utilization of OT
complexes in OGH was 85% which was found to be
optimum. The study helps us to know the existing
work load as well as improving the patient care and
the utilization of the facilities of OT's as the
activities carried out in OT complexes can make or
break the reputation of the hospital

An audit study of OT utilization by Vinkondaiah et
alcited 3102000 May-Jun;13(3):118-21.(14.3%)
cancellations. Two hundred and two (65.2%) cases
were cancelled due to lack of time, 43 (13.9%) due
to emergency surgeries during elective list and 35
(11.3%) due to lack of tness.
In the year 2016 Dr.Mekala Jaya Krishna, Dr. K V
Sandeep, Dr. Anuradha conducted a study on
utilization of operating theatre. OT time has always
been a priority for hospital administrators. The
present study was conducted in Osmania General
Hospital (OGH), Hyderabad a tertiary care teaching
hospital for a period of 3 months from October 2016
to December 2016. Average utilization of OT
complexes in OGH was 85% which was found to be
optimum. The study helps us to know the existing
work load as well as improving the patient care and
the utilization of the facilities of OT's as the
activities carried out in OT complexes can make or
break the reputation of the hospital.
In the year 2016 Dr.Mekala Jaya Krishna, Dr. K V
Sandeep, Dr. Anuradha conducted a study on
utilization of operating theatre. OT time has always
been a priority for hospital administrators. The
present study was conducted in Osmania General

SAMPLING METHOD


Census study of rst 100 cases was taken during the
month of June and July 2018. In this study the
surgery were divided into two groups according to
the surgery performed i.e. General ophthalmic
s u rg e r y w h i c h i n c l u d e c a t a r a c t , s q u i n t ,
Occuloplasty and the other was Lasik surgery.

Sample size : First 100 cases from advanced eye
hospital and institute were observed during these two
months.
Quality tool : The quality tool used in the study was
Value Stream Mapping (Current Value Stream Maps) it
is widely used in healthcare.
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The following parameters were recorded they are as
follows: Patient In time, waiting area time, Recovery
waiting area time, OT In time, OT Out time.
Surgery are scheduled everyday i.e. on Monday,
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday – Cataract surgery, on
Wednesday and Thursday - Squint and Occuloplasty.
The hospital has 3 operation theaters which include one
for Refractive surgeries which is a semi sterile OT. The
rationale of the study is to nd out the OT utilization
and to examine the factors that are affecting the
utilization and cancellation of cases. The entire list was
scheduled to start at 09:00 hours in the morning. The
allocated time for Operation Theater was 6 hours / day.
The parameters recorded are as follows: Patient In
time, waiting area time, Recovery waiting area time,
OT In time, OT Out time.
Patient In time: It is the time when the patient steps
into the hospital.

The number of operation cancelled and reasons for
cancellation were document the cancelled case were
about 10 % out of the total 100 Cases observed. The
reasons are stated below in the form of table and graph.
Table (1) Graph (1.1).
The number of operation cancelled and reasons for
cancellation were document the cancelled case were
about 10 % out of the total 100 Cases observed. The
reasons are stated below in the form of table and graph.
Table 1
Cancellation

Number

Insurance related problem

20%

Physical condition of patient

30%

Patient related problem

20%

Doctors related problem

20%

Hospital related problem

10%

Waiting area time: It is the area where the patient
arrives before he/she is shifted to the recovery room.
Here dilatation is done, surgical list is taken.

percentage

Recovery waiting area time: It is the time where the
patient is there for longer duration because here the
patient is again dilated, all the vitals are examined,
consent form is lled, and patient is made ready for the
surgery.

Hospital
related
10%
Doctors
related
20%

OT in time: It is the time when the patient is wheeled in
the OT to undergo surgical procedure.
OT out time: It is the time when the surgical procedure
is over and the patient is wheeled out of OT.

Pt related
20%

A diagrammatic presentation is done of the OT
utilization below in (Figure No:1)

18%
Wheel in

Opera ng theater
U liza on rate

Specialty

OT Room

Surgron

Figure 1

Wheel out
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Insurance
related
20%

Unfavourable
condi on
30%

Figure 2
The above gure shows the graphical representation of
the cases which were cancelled.
Reasons for cancellation of cases
Insurance Related: Out of 10 cases which were
cancelled 20% cases were due to delay in the approval
of insurance which was claimed for the surgery.
Unfavorable condition: It is related to patient according
to the protocol of the hospital before going under any
kind of surgical procedure the patient has to be medical
t. For that he/she has to undergo some pre – operative
test under the supervision of an MD or General
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Physician. If the Doctor declares that the patient is
medically t then only he/she can be operated. In 30%
cases the patient was medical unt for the surgery.
Patient related problem: According to the protocol of
the hospital the patients are prescribed antibiotic drops
which they have to apply a day prior to the surgery to
reduce the eye infection and if not taken then the surgery
is cancelled for that particular day andthe other reason
was patient wanted the surgery to be scheduled on some
other day due to some personnel reason. 20% case was
cancelled due to the above unavoidable situation.
Doctors related: 20% cases were cancelled due to the
following reasons
· As it was a combine surgery it was posted on 20th
June ( EVA/LA)
· The doctor was not able to come due to heavy rain
so the case was posted on 10th July.
Hospital related: In 10% of cases it was seen that
surgery was postponed as the injection was near expire
and the patient was not ready to get it injected so the
surgery was postponed and scheduled afterwards.
Average time consumed by the patient in the hospital
area is shown below in both tabular and graphical form.
(Table (2)) (Figure (3))
Table : 2
Average time
consumed

Patient waiting area time

0:10 hrs/min

Recovery room waiting area time

1:24hrs/min

OT time

2:53hrs/min
Figure 3

Billing process
at reception

Surgery waiting
area

If Lasik then pt
is send to

In opt work up is done

Pt. le is received with a surgery
slip; marking is done of the
operating eye. Dilation check.

Pt change the clothes

Surgical
procedure

Post operative
evaluation and after
that discharge is
initiated followed
by postoperative
instruction

Pt is shifted to OT
waiting area here
SSCL is veried,
along with
reconrmation of
type of lens

Pt moved to
recovery room

SIGN IN (SSCL) and
timeout by
nurse and anesthetist

Patient
departs home

Patient waiting area time: It is the area where patient
arrives after payment of bill. Here the patient gives the
surgical slip to the patient care executive and then the
patient is dilated. On an average the patient waits here
for 10 minis.
Recovery room waiting: It is the area where the
patient's vital sign are checked consent forms are lled;
eyes are dilated and the patient is made ready for the
surgery. On an average the patients waits here for 1hr
and 24 minis.

2:53 hrs/min

1:24 hrs/min

Average me
consumed

0:10 hrs/min

Pt wai ng area me Recovery room wai ng OT me

Above is the graphical representation of the average
time consumed in the hospital by the patients.
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In time

DESCRIPTION

Areas of hospital

3:21
2:52
2:24
1:55
1:26
0:57
0:28
0:00

PROCESS FLOW (Figure 4)

OT time: It is the time when the surgical procedure is
carried out (operation theater) i.e. on an average 2hrs
and 53 minis.
Data Analysis: It was done using MS- Excel. To
calculate , ( Allocated ) average hours of OT was taken
as 6 Hours per day and number of working days were
45 days so (45*360 = 16200 hrs) and the actual
utilization time of both the OT to was 14:36 hrs
calculate this mathematical analysis was done so to get
the total utilization rate following formula is applied:
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Utilization Rate =

Number of working days *
total OT time in a day
Actual OT time utilizes
= 45*360/14*60+36
= 16200/876
= 18.49%
So the total OT utilization rate is 18.49% in 45
days.
The number of operation cancelled and reasons for
cancellation were document the cancelled case were
about 10 % out of the total 100 Cases observed
The below process ow describes the full process of the
patients i.e. when the patient enters the hospital till
he/she departs from the hospital.





The hospital has well equipped 3 major Operation
Theater Complex. The study which was conducted
for a period of 2 months (45 working days) gives a
clear picture of the total OT utilization which was
18%. It means that the OT is underutilized, which is
not good for the hospital. The result shows that the
OT utilization is much less than its capacity and
other was cancellation of cases which accounted for
10% out of the total cases observed. The reasons for
cancellation of cases were insurance related,
unfavorable condition of the patients, problems
related to doctor, related to hospital. Cancellation of
cases also has an adverse effect on the hospital.
Maximum cases which were cancelled were 30%
which was due to unfavorable condition of patients,
20% were related to insurance, 20% due to patient
related problems, 20% due to doctor related
problem, 10% due to hospital related problem. Due
to cancellation of cases there was delay or
rescheduling of other cases was done. The
scheduling of the cases should be done properly so
that number of cases can be increased for a day.
Other than this there was a wastage of resources
which includes electricity, air conditioners. The
instruments also gets contaminated which are
sterile. Patients have to wait for a longer period for
the doctors to come and due to which the whole
schedule gets disturbed.

As the study shows it's not just the better
organization of the OT activities but the concern of
the hospital staff to increase the number of cases in
order to utilize the OT optimally.

Result : The study which was conducted for a period of
2 months (45 working days) gives a clear picture of the
total OT utilization which was 18%. It means that the
OT is underutilized, which is not good for the hospital.
The result shows that the OT utilization is much less
than its capacity and other was cancellation of cases
which accounted for 10% out of the total cases
observed.
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